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rva'&suora bax&y jbxcktt satttb--

? VAT XT TBOB KBSrOKD
1 nmncatt oo.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall
sUbllnhed J8S; tho Southern Oregon-te- n,

established 1I0IJ the Domocratlo
established 172; the Ashland

Tribune, established 1896 and tho Mod-fer- e;

Tribune, established 1908.

OBORQR PUTNAM, Editor and Managor

' Kntored na second-clas- s matter.
JU 1I0, at tho post office at

Medford, Oregon, under, tho act or
March I. 187J.
Official Paper of tho Cltr of Medford

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Sept. 21.
Two pugilists sentenced to a

year lnprison for engaging In a
prize Or tit on an Island In Bos-

ton harbor.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Jealous woman in Silver

Creek, Pn., disposed of her rival
by cutting off her head.

Catholic children In St. Louis
forbidden to attend public
schools.

; Wanted
Ranch hands.
Listings of orchard and city prop-

erty.
Brickyard men.
Woodchoppors. .

Girl for general hou3j work.

j Special
Steck and ten-ye- ar lease, snap'

; clese in.
I For Sale

Furniture nnd lonso of mod- -
era house ; rent 20.

5, wapons, $40, $50, $70, $90.
Stock 'and 10-ye- ar lease, close in.

' Business nets $4000 yearly.
FRUIT LAND.,

27 acres, all in fruit, fine buildings,
close in, $12,500.

27 acres, 8 bearing;, C more injlrait,
balance alfalfa J improvements;
$10,000, close in.

120 acres, 10 in orchard, 25 alfalfa,
funder ditch, tools and, stock,

$15,000.
160 acres, 50 fruit land, 7000 cords

fine timber, close in, $15 perfwood,

27 acres, 14 in orchard, alfalfu, $10,- -
000fij,l- - . ' ' .

5acres, North Riverside, irrigated,
$1675. 4-

,- .

. 17i acresl-finlieav- bearing, 2 miles
font, $500 wer acre.

Sfand 10-ac- re tracts bearing orch-jfar- d,

closo in.
120 acres, 5 in bearing orchard, 5
fin trees, 25 acres alfalfa,
"under 'ditch, fine water right,
tools, 33 head stock, close in,
$i5;ooor

Cacres finest Bear creek bottom,
jwill subdivide; easy terms.

160 acres, 2,000,000 feot fine tim-
ber, 5 miles oat, 50 acres fruit

.land, ,$15 per acre.
20.' acres Benr creek bottom, all in

(fruit, $7000; fine building Bite.
10 acres, improvements, 4 miles out,

.s$2750; beautiful location.
20 acres. 10 acres Bartletts and' iNewtowns, $2500.
2 fAcres, half mile west. $600.
J CITY PROPERTY.

Ross court lots, $000, easy terms.
2jroom house, close in, $900.

house, good lot, $400.
l'acro and house, $1075; 2 acres,

building, $4000; 1 acre, $1575; 1
tyicre, $1275; all platted, close to
, South Oakdale.

West Main lots, 60x240, easy terms.
4 Kenwood lots. $1100.
Lot on Central, close in, $1600.
4; lots North Riverside, sewer and

' ' Jwnter; $1150, terms.
Westmoreland lots $300, terms.
Walnut Park addition, lots 52x112,

($350, your own terms.
Houses and lots in all parts of tho

F. A. BITTNER
, Rwm 206 Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

rf Phona 4141 Main

ABRAHAM WILL SPEAK.
if... MA.

(Continued from Page 1.)

'Tho trouble lies u tho fact, gen-
erally," said tho senator, that new
officials coming into office take
tUhgs as thoy find them. They also
seam to leavo them as thoy find
them. Tho architecture of tho jails
is bad, tho sanitary arrangements
deplorable. Theso conditions coai-bia- o

to keep tho county officials
their present condition the

(
county jails aro a menace to tho
morals of the communities tolorat-in- g

'thorn.
ponator Abraham has promised ho

will advocate necessary reforms both
intho manner of keeping tho jnils

.and in their architecture
.Senator Abraham will discuss jail

mailers tonight, in addition to his ox- -
planaton of tho "Hughos-Taf- l-

RoosovoH plan."

Ilnskihs for, health. ti

"" ""Ltt1lliwrif?'Bitl'.'Tii4r)iWtaA'i w.tjunrtmnfi'Hn'i"'!'

HIS PICTURE

MAIL 2.1 1

HIS

tmltoiinl issue to ho settled in tho coming pruning
election is tho nomination oC a, congressman i'or this district who

will represent the people iVuly, honestly and with ability.
When you reflect thnt congress, with its power of taxation, can control

Vour very life and living, fix the cost of tho necessities yon eat and wear
and tho roof that shelters you; that by the contemptuous
tariff bill you are daily being mulcted on every necessity of life for tho

benefit of tho trusts, tho gravo importance attaching to tho selection of a.

hired sonant to represent you and nil of us fearlessly and
honestly in theso great public functions cannot bo

It is not tho purpose of this paper to usurp tho porogntivos of impotent,
still-bor- n or diseased party organs, but rather to urge on tho dominant
party tho responsibility that it cannot shirk in this campaign. There has
been an awnkoning of tho publio conscience all over tho land. An aroused
constituency is demanding an accounting at tho hands of its servants, and
tho party, however strongly entrenched, that offers as a caudidato a dis-

ciple of tho "pork barrel," a henchman of Caunouism and u server of
special privilege must go down to certain dofent.

Tho roll-ca- ll in tho Record tells tho story of Mr. Jlnw-loy- 's

stewardship. It has been published in theso columns before; it is a
record thnt every intelligent republican in tho district should familtnruo
himself with boforo goiug to tho polls. The last issue of La Follotto's
mngarine gives it in its shameless entirety. It is a record of betrayals of
tho people, a reflection of Cnnnonism, a parroting of the master privilege;
tho record of a political cunich. Even Mr. Uawley is ashamed of it ho
daro not defend it, ho dnro not meet his opponent on tho stump. Ho is
mnking a campaign of pictures in store fronts and vaudeville theaters, a
life-size- d, complacent, dignified, self-satisfi- ed servant of tho people but
in tho fnco of La Follotto's awful impeachment of his record, in tho face
of the overwhelming defeat that has engulfed his in tho house,
even tho pictures should blush,

Oregon stands to tho forefront of states that have inaucurnted a "ou- -
ular" against a "delegated" government, therefore its shame is tho greater
to nave been represented by this
levy upon tho people a tnbuto as infamous as the blood and land tributes
of feudalism. Let tho next roll-ca- ll of the national legislature find Oregon
represented by a champion in the bnttlefront of tho people's causo and not
by a ounich of tho "me-to- o" type, whoso priucipal platform is
his photograph.

A BLOW TO

tho years tho direct primary law has been in force in Oregon
have como out from tho black night of "party regulnr-- .,

. i.ty'" eT0 tuo merit oC n measure was of less consideration than
ongin. Whether it is republican or democratic doctrine is secondary

now to whether it is honest, just and insures a square deal to tho plain
people.

The vital issue today is between partisans of government for and by big
business as against those who believe in government for human welfare.

Does a tariff bill that puts the raw product on tho free list, thus admit-
ting the supply from foreign countries at a prico below actual cost to ths
American producer, and then taxes the finished product, increasing its on",!
to the people, serve any interests except those of tho trust!

Oregon siookraisers are receiving two and one-ha- lf cents less for raw
bids today than thoy were receiving two yonrs ago, and at the samo time
the price of shoes is steadily going np.

This is but one instance of the workings of the Pnyno-Aldric- h tariff
revision upward, supported so loyally in all its details by
Hawley. It forcibly illustrates tho method by which big business contrive-- ,

to slice from both ends of tho loaw. v

Congressman Hawley, in voting to put hides on tho free list, dealt n

blow to the Oregon farmer: In voting to put a higher duty upon finished

leather goods, he dealt a blow at the of every consumer.
The "interests" alono profited by Congressman Hawley's tariff votes,

but as La Follette says, Hawley has always been a subservient tool of tho

interests in congress.

FOR

rwy HERE aro two candidates for
I general, A. L Crawford, the incumbent, and J. N. Hart of Baker

City. ,
Mr. Crawford has held tho office for some years through lack of com-

petition. Nobody wanted it badly enough to live in Salem.
Mr. Crawford is very His opinions are apt to suit the

desires of the inquirer. He is an adept at carrying water on both shoulders,
and it is hard to pin him down.

Before the Crater Lake highway bill was introduced it was submitted
to Crawford, who made some alterations and pronounced
it legal. When the injunction proceedings had reached tho supremo court,
Mr. Crawford fonnd it illegal, and aided the obstructors, although supposed
to represent the state.

3Er. Hart is an ambitious young who stands high in his pro-

fession. As a member of the state rennte he developed qualities of leader
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the republican nomination of attorney--

BOSTON, 21.-Sa- m

Langford and Johnson will meet
in offices of a local news-

paper to a
world's de-

mands o forfeit of $20,000 to go
as a bo posted and Langford

ho will bo on with

In
or him Into

& collnr," Langford today.
so long as I

him to

He advocated the Crater lake bill and other measures affecting South-
ern Oregon.

Mr? Crawford has proven an enemy to section. Mr. has proven
a friend. Mr. Crawford cannot expect any support Mr. should

generous

AN ENEMY TO

bill approved by tho master ish warden for shortening tho fishing
on Rogue river, designed to prevent extermination of fish

by commercial fish-hog- s, in the senate at the last
session of the legislature by one It already passed tho house,
and would settled tho fishing question on tho Rogue by giving the
fish nine months' closed instead of tho longest open of any
stream on the coast.

one vote which defeated tho bill was cast by Senator Abra-
ham, now a candidate for governor.

When the bill was up in the senate, Mr. Abraham, holding in his
a telegram the Roguo Fish association, asking

his support, made a maudlin plea for poor widow" who now owns tho
fishing at tho of the Rogue, n savage nttuck the
association for trying to vested rights. Tho "poor widow"
in luxury in another state and is worth several millions, all taken tho
Rogue.

As a direct result of Candidate Abraham's efforts, tho fish-ho- gs still
continue work of extermination in tho Rogue, to end

which an initiative bill is presented the people of Oregon to bo voted upon
in

ALL-SEAS-
ON

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Sept. That
Portland will bavo continuous base-
ball next season was strongly Intimat-
ed by Representative McCroalo. who
has Just returned from San Francis

whore attended tho directors'
meetluB tho Paclflo Coast league.

Local fana take his remarks to
mean that tho proposition expand
tho league by making eight-tea- m

affair, off and instead tho
organization will allow tho North
western leaguo permission to

in Portland, vaj tho case
J1909,
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PLATFORM
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Pnyno-Aldric- h

intelligently,
exaggerated.

Congressional

political

DURING

Congressman

pocketbooks

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

accommodating.

Attorney-Gener- al

attorney

BALL

STOCKMEN

THE ROGUE

LAilGFORD AND

JACK MAY MEET

Mass., Sept.
Jrck

today tho
arrange match for tho

championship. Johnson
that

eido bet
says hand tho
money.

"I'll fight Mistah Johnson an
aeroplane, I'll take down

said "I'll
fight him nnywlioro get

flsht."

ship.

this Hart
here, Hart

have support.

THE
was defeated
vote. had

have
season season

The Albert

called
hand from River Protective

"the
monopoly mouth and upon

limit her lives
from

unrestrictedly their

November.

FOR

Or.,

nlaco
club

JKv.. 4

ie mr
MEDFORD'S

POPULAR
RESORT

TO-NIG- HT

Wednesday
at 8 p. m.

HALF HOUR OP

WATER SPORTS

All Kinds of Races, Conclud-

ing with

RELAY RACE

Between

Ashland and

Medford

DANCING
sf 8:30

$5G0 one of the in the
;; Mail is now the
:; of & Co.'s

--ttt.j.;; store on west jiiam sireoi.

Last night's of the city

dads was a tamo affair, there being
a dearth of and eloquent

Tho only rlpplo on tho
w&ters was a littlo tilt bo-twe-en

Mayor Canon and Councilman
Welch over tho question of who was
to bco that the curbing on Welch's
property which had boon broken by
tho pavement machines was mended.
Tho mayor advised Welch that ho
was a part of tho and
Councilman Dommor came In with
tho admonition that Welch get out
nnd tramp tho streets as tho street
committee did end oarn hlo monoy.

Much buslnoss of a routlno naturo
was transacted. II. C. Garnott con-

vinced tho city dads of tho need of
a storm sower down tho alloy behind
his fino now building down Drape
street to a connection with
street storm sovor. Water from his
now building and from buildings In
tho flooded tho btroot
during tho recont rains, showing that
aomo conduit for tho wator must bo
built.

An Improvement bond Issuo was
bids for which will bo

opened on Octohor 4. J, W. Sllugor's
petition, by his chock
for $500, to soil liquor for anothor
six months was granted. Tho plans
for tho Proposed Porter J, Noff
building, in which Mall Trlbuno's
offlcors aro to bo wore ac-

cepted and potltlon granted.
An ordlnnnco amondlng section

301, darico halls,
alloys and shooting gallsrios outsldo
of tho fire limits was passed.

A resolution to pavo Itoosovolt ave-

nue from East Ml' lo South lino
of Jackson boulovard was passod.

Cement sidewalk8 on both sldos of
WeBt Klovonth stroot from Oakdale

For
Offors a clioico collection oi! tho idons in Rondy-to-Us- o

Garments and Novelties for women and misses.
Coats, Millinery, Dresses, Waists, Petticoats,

Hosiery, Underwear and Goods may bo seen
in all the very nowest styles We invito yon to

call often it's a pleasnro to show and 'every-
thing we show is dependable and desirable.

Wo wish to call your special attention to our lino of

.

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.

$H w

Kimball on Display
The Kimball Piano, prizes

Tribune's Big Contest, on display in
window Weeks large furniture

.. ...j - r j. j.

MUCH BUSINESS

IS TRANSACTED

meeting

accusations
appeals.
peaceful

administration,

tho.Slxth

neighborhood

authorized,

accompanied

tho
located,

forbidding bowling

Medford's Quality
Store Women

newest

Suits,
Fancy

here
goods,

Smart Suits
.Tust tho finest, values wo have seen

for a long, long time.

The fabrics are absolutely all wool,
guaranteed fast colors; every suit this
season's very newest stylo, yot

every suit conies direct from
0110 of the largest and best manufacu-turer- s

of the east.

WE ARE PROUD OP EVERY
SUIT. Whether you pay $15.00 for
a suit here or $60.00, wo tire glad to
sell to you and just as suro that you
will get good service will possess a
suit that will hang and look good
ono that is well made and nicely lined
and finished.

Call and allow us to show you these
exceptional values at from

$ 1 5.00 to $60.00
T5e EMPORIUM

O. E. TACKSTROM, Proprietor.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

Piano

McGowan

prac-
tical;

avonuo to Hamilton streot woro or-dor-

An ordinance ordering tho con-

struction of n 12-In- ch storm sowor on
Crnpo street from Sixth atrcoi storm
aowor up tho Mloy back of tho oy

building woa passed.
A plat of Ilumphroy Knight addi-

tion was rcforrcd to streot and road
committee

A resolution was pacsod to build
a comont sidewalk on South Contral
avonuo from Ninth stroot sout'i to
connect with tho present walk.

A resolution was passod to build a
comont sidewalk on tho north sldo of
Erst Main street from wost sldo of
Itoosovolt avonuo to cast sldo of Gon-ese- e

streot.
A resolution was pnssod ordorlng

a ccmont Bldowalk on,north sldo of
East Main stroot.

Ordinances passed covering paving
of streets already cared for woro as
follows:

South D'AnJou streot from Eighth
stroot to Twelfth Htroot; cost, $14,-25- 0;

lot nsscssmont $5.80 por foot
for Improvomont or 38 foot width
and $5. CO por front foot for Improvo-
mont of 30 foot width.

North Holly from Main to Second
streot; cost $10,480.10; lot nsHoss-ino- nt

$5,87 por front foot for 40-fo- ot

Improvomont, rnd $.20 for Improvo-
mont of 30 foot width.

Enst Eighth from Contial avonuo
to Front stroot; coat $2004; lot as-

sessment $5.10 por front foot.
Enst Main from Iionr crook bridgo

to Roosovolt avonuo; cost $10,000;
lot nssossmont $4,80 por front fool,

North Ponch stroot from West Main
streot to West Fourth stroot; coat
$5194.50; lot assessment $3.51 por
front foot.

Summit Avonuo from West Main
street to West Fourth stroot; cost
$5194,50; lot nssossmont $13.51 por
front foot; 30 foot wldo,

Ross court from West Main stroot
to West Fourth stroot; cost $4780,40;
lot nssossmont $3.23,

Hasklns for Health.

QUAY HAIRS HANISIIKI).

Tho old Iden of using sago for dark-
ening tho In again coming In
voguo. Our grandmothers used to
hnvu dark, glossy hair at tho ago of
Boventy-flv- o, while our mothcrn havo
whlto hnlr boforo thoy aro fifty. Our
grandmothers used to mnko "ungo
lea" ntnd npply It to tliolr hair. Tho
toa made thotr hnlr soft and glossy
and gradurlly restored tho nnturnl
color. ' Ono objection to using such a
preparation was tho trouble of mak-
ing It, especially as It hnd to bo mado
ovory two or three daya on ncocunt
of It souring quickly. This objection
ban been ovorcomo nnd by nsklng
'almost any first-clas- s druggist for
Wyeth's Sago rnd Sulphur tho publio
can get a Buporlor preparation of sago
with tho ndmlxturo of sulphur, an-

othor vnluabln remedy for hnlr and
scvr.lp troubles. Dally uso of this
preparation will not only quickly ro-sto- ro

tho color of tho hnlr, but will
also atop tho hair from falling out
rnd mako It grow. It Is sold by nil
dnigglstH for 50c and $1.00 a bottlo,
or Is sont dlroct by tho Wyeth Chem-
ical Company, 71 Cortlnndt St., New
York city, upon recolpt of prlco.

LEON R. IIASKINS, Medford, Or.

Walter Dudley, who baa boon mnk-
ing an oxtended visit at Minneapolis
nnd othor eastern points, Is oxpoctod
to roturn to Medford tho first of tho
wook.

NummmiK imiiiiiiiiiHNHHHHHlHr VfUllillillilHHnnnhnnw jls i9nnnH

NlllllENHKHllBflKk bJNNm SiHllMyflHRffl

For Attorney flenoinl
J. N. IIAItT

of linker City
Promoto public lntoroaUi only-priva- te -- no

Intorosts to servo,
(Paid RdvortUoniout)

r f-- 4- - 4
t .

Political Announcements.

For State Senator
Statement No. I Cniulltlato.

I nm a rniuibllQAii omirtiotuo ror ntnt
Koimtnr ut tho primary liotlou Hmitoiu-uo- r

24,'lOtO, I fixvor Htiitpincnt No. I,
uooit r (mi i1, pronroMilvo oilucntloit ami
tin) Htmtliorit Ori'iron Rtnto noriiinl
nclinol, vw clevin yiur a rtnltlrnt of
AnliUiHl, Or. J. J. CAMllislit). it

(Paid Ailvortlnoiuuiit.)

PPPJL-VjHMPP- J

SBXATOH ABBAKAM

Wrlt to rrltndi Candidate for Sov-ru- or

TUn Why He Onunot Keep I3n
gurtmttiti.

To My rrlcn1 who i1ntro Ilimlllcaii
muccoimi My ilrtlon bolnit ilUurmiiKoil on
account of wimliontu on thn rnllrcmit, I
flllll It llllpOllNlUlu (0 .fill Illy lll!tM .IN
inh or lined, 1 hnYii thurcforu cunoluiKnt
tn rmuuln UurliiK tho rt of tho unm-J'hIk- ii

In Multiiomnh county, whlolt U
ulroiiKly untl.tiMtiiiitily, wnd which I
fool imMUrod of en rr I nit by n luruu ma-
jority on iiccounl of my IioIiik iihiuIi
bi'ttor known limn urn tho othor cunill-thllvi- l.

AMIUIIT A1IMAIIAM.
(Tn hi AUvortlautmmt.)

For County Commissioner.
To tho Volar of Jttcknon County!

I hnreby nnnnunci myiiotf n camll.
Oatn for county. conitnllonor. nubjectto the urlnmry olnotion. i am ti rptmb
llcnn In polltlcn I nm Rcaunlntnit with
nil of the IntoronU In IIiIm auction oftho country nml bnllavo thnt If electedmy knowltiduo of flimnclal nnd litilnfnffnlr wilt annbla ma to bt of urent
bunoflt to tho iiuopla of tho county intho iimimKcnionl of publla itfralm. t
bollavo In u cnroful, ucoiioinlcni nnd
bUHlnrmi ndmlnUtrntlon of thn ixiopln'a
Intnrciitn mid If miccvunful I promt to
Klvn to Ntioh IntarriitD my mot cnroful
ntttnntlon. I bollovo In nood roadii nnd
n modern nnd nclontlfla conntruotloti of
uiom, a nrnaont i nm prnnint or thormllffrowrm' bunk of Mndfonl, Or, nnd
nm othorwlna Inrifitly Intemnteit In tho
flnnnelnl nffalri of tho IIoruo Ittvorvnlloy. Itrfipr at fully.

oi:o. U PAVIH.
(Paid Advertisement.)

Stato Representative.
Jncknon county I cntttlml to two (3)

representative
I nm a candidate for tho ltepubllcan

nomlnntton for ntnto repriaontntlvorrom Jackaon county, aubject to tho
lirlmarloa to bo hold Hepteiubor :t,
1010.

I mn for Htntoment No. I, direct n,

Kood road, nnd ntnto aid for
n nornml nchool at Aahlnnd. I atAnd
for thono political mid mornl prlncltdea
which will uplift tho community, thontuto nnd tho nation.

I nm nnd nKalnat cor-
poration rula In iKilltlcx

I nm n prosreaalvo Jtapubllcmi. I be-Ha-

In the rulo nf thn people. I ntnnd
for tho rlKhta of tho .people In their
flKht aitnlnat apodal Inturrata nnd prlv-lloK- o.

KltK!) W MKA11B
(PaIiI AdvcrtUemont.)

State Senator.
I mn n candldnto for thn offlco nf

atnta aenntor for Jnckaon county, aub-Jr- ot

to the dectalon of tho ropuntlcmi
votora (it thn prlmnrloa to bo held Hop-temb- er

34. t pledite myaelf to veto for
thnt republican candidate for United
Htntcit aenntor In ronnreaa who ahall
tuivo received tho hluheat number of

otea tn the Keunrnt election next pre-
ceding I mn mi ndvocnto of Reed rim da
and nil Improved educational fncllltle.
nnd nil other tlilnK" which 'end to tho
betterment' of tho county and ntnto.

WM M. COIiVIO
(Paid Advertisement,)

For State Treasurer.
Antl.aaaembly republican cmidldata

for atnto tronHiirnr. Una been n mem-
ber of tho OroRnn lottlalnturo for the
pant elsht yenra. IIo la tho nuthor of
iho flnt anlnry law, which anven to tho
atala over 138,000 per year. Wna act-
ive aupporter of tho corporation tax
Inw, whloh brings In over $150,000 an-
nually, mid of thn Inheritance tax law.
which brlnita to tho state over 110,000
a year.

On account of persistent opposition
to uselesa appropriations nnd aistrnvn-Rane- e

In clerkship hire, Mr. Kay was
known ns "Tho WntohdoR of tho Treas-
ury."

A voto for Kny Is a voto for nn eco-
nomical and Reed business administra-
tion.

(Paid Advertisement.)

State Senator.
I am a candidate ror tho republican

nomination for ntata nonator from Jnck-
aon county, Hubjoct to primary of Hep-temb- er

24, I am for Htntoment No. 1,
economical admlnlntratlon of publio
funds, Kood ronds, Improved educational
facilities nnd othor thlnns thnt havo for
their object tho linttorment nnd Im-
provement of the atnto nnd county.

ir. von nrm HKi.uiN.
(Paid Advartlsoment.)

For Representative.
I deslro to do tno republican nomlnoo

for ntnto representative of Jnokaoncounty, subject to tho primaries to bo
held September 24. I bollnvo In tho In-

itiative and referendum, fltntomnnt No.
1, Reed roads nnd ntnto nld for Aahlnnd
normal school, I nm opposed to

crentlon of salnrted officers
nnd commissions, nnd If nominated am)
elected will represent nil thn people.

JOHN A. WKflTMIlMlNU.
(Paid Advortlnomont.)

For Sheriff.
I nm a enndtdnta tot tho nomination

of sheriff of Jnckaon county on tho re-
publican ticket, subject to thn primary
of September 14. J, H, J115LLINOBU.

(Paid Advortlaomont.)

County Recorder.
I am a candldnto for tho democratic

nomination for recorder of Jnoknon
county, aubjeot to tho primary, election
of ficntombor 24.

iionmiiT i.. TAYLOn.
(Paid Advertisement.)

For Sheriff
WITiUUn A. JONES

Candldnto for
(Pnld tidvortlBomont)

"To waste is an offenao," so sell
thoBO second hand things you've coas--
od to usho. Such snloa aro "want ad
bualoeBa,"

Vnlun.frlvlnir nltvnvnf linn tmlilln.
Ity, always and your storo will grow
"alwaya,"


